
Subject: options to linker (not compiler)
Posted by --j-- on Fri, 11 Apr 2008 19:25:29 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

hi boys (and girls?).. just fiddling a little with upp2008.1beta2/mingw (separate mingw) on a xp
box.. debugging (with gdb (separate gdb).. debugging worked fine and then stopped working
(ignoring breakpoints and stopping at one specific place no matter what i did).. so i looked around
a little and found that there were some bad experiences with gdb (and blindly follow someone who
gave the advice "clean uppout and then build all" problem is that clean uppout deleted all my
sources..) so i fidgeted a little with the compiler flags to see if i could help gdb a little, seems the
option 0 2 is always passed to the linker (-Wl,0,2) and i can't find anywhere to put additional linker
flags in the environment.. where do you do that or modify the built in ones?

thanks
j

Subject: Re: options to linker (not compiler)
Posted by unodgs on Sat, 12 Apr 2008 11:46:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Recently I had to modify manually msc builder code to be able to set linker option (increasing of
stack size). I think I could add linker option field to theide. Maybe this week.

Subject: Re: options to linker (not compiler)
Posted by mirek on Sat, 12 Apr 2008 13:41:25 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

--j-- wrote on Fri, 11 April 2008 15:25hi boys (and girls?).. just fiddling a little with
upp2008.1beta2/mingw (separate mingw) on a xp box.. debugging (with gdb (separate gdb)..
debugging worked fine and then stopped working (ignoring breakpoints and stopping at one
specific place no matter what i did).. so i looked around a little and found that there were some
bad experiences with gdb (and blindly follow someone who gave the advice "clean uppout and
then build all" problem is that clean uppout deleted all my sources..) so i fidgeted a little with the
compiler flags to see if i could help gdb a little, seems the option 0 2 is always passed to the linker
(-Wl,0,2) and i can't find anywhere to put additional linker flags in the environment.. where do you
do that or modify the built in ones?

thanks
j

Project/Package organizer, right click the right pane and choose "New Link options...".

Mirek
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Subject: Re: options to linker (not compiler)
Posted by --j-- on Sun, 13 Apr 2008 14:33:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

thanks  i forgot to mention i found it.. seemed to help a little (passing -Wl,O,0)..

j
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